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New scenes, new faces
mar!; newcomers' Yule

By Nancy Gariing
Staff Writer

Christmas. 1973. will not be "Inst
like the ones we used to know" for
hundreds of East End families who will
spend the holidays in new homes and
aoartments. many miles from old friends
and traditional family gatherings.

For these families, many of whom are
moved by their companies on the average
of every twoyears, the Christmas season
is a time to araw near to new friends
and neighbors, particularly to those who
share similar life-styl- es.

Many return "home" for Christmas
home being the residence of one set
of parents, or perhaps just the last
place they lived, made friends, and
where they remember being part of
the community.

As Mrs. Robert Haeerdv of Murrav
Hill Pike explained. "We like to sta
home for Christmas." she said. "And
now this is our home."

The Robert A. Haeerdv familv
to Murray Hill subdivision in June.
The family has moved "about ten times",
their most recent home being Lebanon)
Pa.
This year thev will ioin with vo

neighboring families for a Christmas
Eve celebration which will Include both
adults and teenagers.

The Hagerdy children -- - Bobby, 17;
Robin. 16; Lisa. 13: and Hollv 10
will entertain new friends from school,
and neighborhood in the early evening,
and the adults will get together later
in one of the Murray Hill homes.

"We're lucky to have chosen a home
in such a friendly place," said Mrs.
Hagerdy. "Most of the Deonle he re are
transients, it's like living on an army
post, we ao tnings together." Mrs.
Hagerdy's parents from Philadelphia
will provide at least one crandmrrfher
for the Murray Hill newcomer gather
ings.

The Robert H. Williams family of Club
Lane, who arrived at their East End
home only three weeks ago, also plan
to hang the wreath on a new threshhold
and enjoy their first Christmas in Louis-
ville.

SNYDER SAYS
year for you.
Reality compels us to note sadly

that all on earth are not men of
good will. Just as Herod sought
the life of the Infant Jesus, In
our day there are men who seek
to extinguish the light that He
brought into the world.

I have never seen the philosophy
of darkness so starkly put as in
the following quotation from a
Soviet propagandist addressing
anti-religio- us workers: f,

" 'The more man devotes to
God,' wrote K. Marx, 'the less
remains in himself.' The relig-

ious-ascetic ideal is in-

compatible with the principles
of Communist ethics, and pre-
vents the formation of a
Communist personality ....
In refuting religous dogma on the
meaning of life and the purpose
of man, good and evil, duty and
conscience, love for one's neigh-
bor, and on family life, as un-

tenable ... the main task of

Holiday services dominate

East End worship schedule

Around Town

The public is invited to Chilstmas Eve
Services at Harvey Browne Presbyterian
Church, 311 Browns Lane.

The 5:30 pm familv service will
Include an Informal carol sing, and a
reading by Pastor Tom Jones of the
story, "It He Had Not Come."
The midnight candlelight communion

service will follow a program of Christ-
mas music at 10:30 pm.

Beargrass choir
The Beargrass Choir of Beargrass
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Arts Club of Louisville

JILL, a shep-

herd, is gentle, very friendly,

and needs a good home.

You can give her one by

calling the Humane Society

Animal Rescue - League at
3C5-335-

Colonel Williams Is the Air Force ad-
visor for the National Guard in Kentucky
and the recent move one more change
in the life of the family, which, ac-
cording to Mrs. Williams, has included
"many moves more than I can remem-
ber."

Three of the four Williams children
were born out of the country in Panama,
Germany and France. Ben, 12; Mark,
15, and Nanette, 17, are enrolled et
Ballard High School. The family hopes
that their oldest daughter, Cherl, who
lives In Pensacola, Fla. with her hus-
band and three-ye- ar old son, Chris-
topher, will be able to spend at least
part of the holidays with them. Mrs.
Williams said that her new neighbors
have been "very warm and friendly"
and that the family looks forward to the
holiday in their new home. "We love
It here," she added.

The Breckinridge Square apartments
have been home to Mr. and Mrs. James
Le Force for only three weeks. They
intend to have a ''warm, happy family
Christmas" and take the vacation time
to get acquainted with their new city.
"We have already been to the

Planetarium," said Judy Le Force and
there is so much we want to see."
Bruce. 15, a student at Waggener
High School, and Scott
who attends Klondike Elementary, re-
ported that they haven't seen the river
yet, and the Le Force family will make
that a must-se- e stop on their holiday
sight-seei- ng tour.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McClymonds, new-

comers to Barbour Manor and the Dick
Cooks of Old Brownsboro Place, report
that neighborhood gatherings in their
respective areas have helped ease the
pangs of moving during the holidays.

Typical of such neighborhood parties,
could have been a Saturday night gath-

ering in Brownsboro Farm where only
a small handful of guests had spent
more than one Christmas in Louis-
ville. But the nostalgic moment ar-
rived when everyone gathered around the
piano and joined in a touch of Christ-
mas past that does not change.
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the agitators and propagandists
of scientific atheism is to
oust religious concepts from the
consciousness of believers, and
to form in them a scientific
world outlook."

The author of those remarks was
A. Zavyalov.
How totally opposed is the stan-

dard depicted in Zavyalov's
words, to the standard given to
man by the gentle, but firm,
Christ:
"Love one another . . . as I

have loved you." (John 13:34)
"Love your enemies, do good
to those who hate you, and pray
for those who persecute and ca-

lumniate you." (Matthew 5:44)
I refuse to believe that those

who live by the standard of hate
can achieve final triumph over
any people who try to live the
Christian life.

Once again, I wish you all a
joyous Christmas and a prosper-
ous New Year.

Christian Church, Disciples of Christ,
will present the cantata, "Dawn of Re-

deeming Grace'', on Sunday, Dec. 23, at
7:30 pm.

The choir is conducted by Cleamon
Downs and the accompanist is Helen
Conley. .Soloists are Vic Cannon, Marge
Hanks, Shirley Cook and Lanelle Barnes.

Rev. Bill McConnell will assist the
choir.

Blue jeans welcome

The Christmas Eve service at Middle-tow- n

Christian Church will be at 7:30
pm, Dec. 24, with carols and the reading
of the Christmas Story. Everyone Is In-

vited to "come as you are".

Christmas Eve cantata
A Christmas Cantata, "The Night of

Miracles" will be presented by Our
Savior Lutheran Choir on Christmas
Eve at 11 pm at our Savior Lutheran
Church, 8305 Nottingham Pkway In
Hurstbourne subdivision.

Open gyms

The Metropolitan Park and Recreation
Board will sponsor indoor recreational
activities at several county schdol gyms
on Sunday, Dec. 23, from 1 to 5 pm.

Open gyms will be at Ballard, Eastern,
Jeffersontown and Westport high schools
and at Myers Middle School.

Douglass Community Center

The Metropolitan Parks calendar
includes several holiday happenings at
the Douglass. Blvd. Community Center,
2301 Douplass Blvd.
Christmas carolers will meet at the

center at 7:30 pm on Thursday, Dec.
20, with all ages welcome.

A dance recital and gymnastic show will
be presented on Friday, Dec. 21, at 6:30
pm. This will feature children who have
taken part In the children's dance and
gymnastic programs.

Christmas spirit
The December meeting of the Klwanls

Club of St, Matthews will be held on
Thursday, Dec. 27, at 7:30 am at Howard
Johnson Restaurant, First and Jefferson
Streets. The meeting will be held with
the Metro Club.
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THURSDAY, JEFFKRSONIAN, SECTION

MRS. V. HEUSER of Mockingbird Valley Road
is happy with her purchase of a gay and colorful water-colo- r

by local well-know- n Jane Oglesby Burns. She
bought the painting for the auction's youngest

granddaughter Lisa, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Heuser. In the background is a dra-

matic serigraph by Buddy Colucci entitled "Pair."

The social side

They cleaned the pallette

at art association auction
By Lucie Blodgett

East Enders found an exciting evening
of looking, bidding and buying Wednesday
night, Dec. 12, at the Gait House when
the Art Center Association held Its ninth
auction. Festivities began at 6 pm with
a special preview patrons party ($25 a
couple) and lasted until the last sculp-

ture, appropriately named "Anchor-aglan- ,"

found a home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M, Hassett

of Edgehlll Road gleefully packed off
that prize a, well, sort of a plxie-lik-

whimsical metal castle shaped like a
Scottish mushroom with little turretts
and a minlscule mailbox outside the front
door.

"We really don't care what it is,"
they smiled. "We like whimsy. We
live in an old house with high ceilings
and we have, a place for it in the
front hall."

All 10D items were sold, ranging from
a tempera painting done by a srhool
child that went for $21 to the more
serious purchase of a Mlro for $430.
All told, the center netted a neat

$11,200 for scholarships and other wor-
thy causes sponsored by the association
In connection with the Louisville School
of Art in Anchorage.
"That's 25 percent more than the last

auction," said J. Stuart Mitchell, asso-
ciation treasurer. He compared the
auction to the New York stock exchange:
"Our sale establishes an open market-
place for art. Artists now can know what
their works will bring In compet'tlve bid-

ding."

Local artists in many cases fared muc h

better than the famous names. For in-

stance, a beautiful painting of poppies in
pinks and pastels done by Mrs. George

W. Norton, Jr. of Louisville brought

$325 in a spirited bidding contest, while
Mrs. Norton herself claimed a Calder
print entitled "Autumn" for a bargain
price of $165.

I was delighted to get it," she said
enthusiastically. The buyer of her
painting, this columnist, was thrilled to
have it, also (one might add that some-

times it gets expensive to cover social
events for this paper.)

About 300 well-dress- guests atten-
ded the affair, although some came to
look and did not take a bidding numbei.
"Many of our regular collectors were
not buying," said Mr. Craig Hurley,
one of the chairmen. "The bidding In

the main part was done by a younger
group and by a new crop of art lovers."
Mr. John Welch, a special patron of

the auction, was an exception. Mr. Welch
bought four, lovely pleres--- a Lennox
Allen seascape; a Picasso lithograph
signed in the plate; a Salvador Dall
print from the "Marquis de Sade Port-
folio," and a charming terracotta relief
entitled "Frolic" by Charlotte Price
(Mrs. Charles B. Price, Jr.) who was
also a of the event.
Mrs. Edwin G. Middleton, an artist

herself, was the other chairman. She
bought a colorful Dob Barton serigraph,
a Boulac oil of a young Siamese girl,
and a wood metal sculpture by Paul
Fields entitled "Bird in Cage" which
presented Mr. Middleton with a prob-
lem of how to get it to the car--- a prob-
lem cheerfully undertook.

A stunning large serigraph donated
graciously by Frank Callo (about two
thirds of the works were donated) was
bought by Mr. Bob Collins who was
last seen struggling valiantly trying to
fit it Into his small red Volkswagen In
the Riverfront parking lot.
That was the fun of the

who was there, what they liked, and how
they got It home.

Mr. Carl Garner, of Shelbyville, en-

livened the scene In his black tie and with
running comments like "Chicken!" when
a bidder faltered and "Hey is that you,
Tom-- -I haven't seen you In 30 years;"

"Tom" was Mr. T. J. Tuley Jr. of
Club Lane. He went to three schools
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with Mr. Garner and didn't "chicken"
until lie snapped up a Franco Roucco oil
entitled "Street Scene" of Paris in the
rain.

An Intriguing buyer was Mr. R. C.
Bott who was buying "stuff to put in
my bedroom." He was a bachelor nat-

tily decked out in a plaid sports coat
and was accompanied by a beautiful
lady In a black knit dress and an amused
smile.

ShP helped him rarrv his two Dall
lithographs of "Michaelangelo" and
"Rembrandt". He alsobought a smashing
Lorraine Allen print boldly Inscribed

."If. I Love You What Damn Business
JtThat (ff Yours--Goethe- ." Pretty good
etching buying.
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Wishing you a most
joyous Christmas
and a New Year

filled with happiness

The Towne House Gift Shop. . .

3718 Lexington Road
ItVlMVI

Brighten the New Year . . .

with a hairstyle that'll give you a
bright outlook for 1974. Call Bonnie
Pierce for a new haircut or tint.
We'll be open New Year's Eve so call
for an aDDointment todav.

lite 3nn tfeatttij
11703 Main Street, Middletown,

FREE REINDEER

835-170-1

Avoid That Last Minute Rush As SANTA Does - By
Shopping In The Quiet, Relaxed Atmosphere Of A
PRIVATE Showroom. The Walls Are Lined
With Jewelry, Electronic Equipment, Chess Sets,
It's Really A Shopper's WONDERLAND.

You May Even Run Into Santa
Doing His Last Minute Shopping

459-087- 6
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CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEA
From Schuhmann's Click Clinic

Httl3St
Leica.

Cameo ROTARY

Only Leiti could have created compact camera with the
precision of Leica, the new Leica CL.

The CL is the smallest Leica ever made. Yet it is the first
compact to offer e 35mm format with rangefinder-couple-

interchangeable lenses and
Like all fine Leica cameras, the CL will take great pic-

ture. It can also be great
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